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TO YOUNG MEN. ,rrts.s.
that disruption itself must produce - Isms that it
must produce war, and each a war as I will not de-
scribe fa its twofold clutrarter.),

treats youin so singular *Mannerr Becausemirs is
the only State'-where there 41 allowedfull liberty to
plead the cause, ofan enemy; and theman who sells hie
country may harongfie Securely at the very* time that
you ore despoiled of your domindon.s.".

Dettrosthenes cannot touch upon the motives
which actuated his unpatriotic countrymenbut he
excoriates the Amerrean Copperheads. in his Ora-
tion for the liberty of tileEhodiano, he gays:-
“An others havebut ode contest tomaintatt—thot

against their avowed. enemies. When they have
once 'conquered then, they sulby the fruits of their
conquest without further opposition.. Dot'you
Athenians, have a double contest to support ,Like
others, you have your open enemies; brit you 'have'
enemies still =ore dangerous and slam:dog: You,
havb those of your own citiienir to subdua, who; in
ibisassembly, are,en gaged.against the intareste of
their country ; and as they are cue strenuous fit their-
opposition to all teeelat.tizealiures,cif is no tom*,that
manyof our designs, are frustrated: Perhaps' those
emoluments which their corrupters hold forth to tempt
them may be the inducement to many Dattlly Cl) aspire-
to the rank of ministers andpublic counsellors.”

The following question, which :Demosthenes
puts to2Esehines, would be very barorto answer ay
a great many American' demagogues in these days
of rejoicing over victorieu .

"And here, would gladly ask Asettines this-
question: Whether,- in the'courseof These euentsF. when
the city was one scene ofrunhounded joyand' acclaina-..,
lion, he took'his part in curretigisus rites , and mend
inthe generalfestivity, or shut himself in his chamber,grieved,-aillieled, and. 4trovoked'at the -success of his
country? • • * If he..didnot appear, is -not theit men,
worthy ofa thousand. deaths who looks with .grlef on '
Chokeevents which Jill 'his caintrymen with joy ?,,

And which of theq;)opperhead leaders ce.u.;say; •
' withDemoStllenes:

Advancement endsuccess in business within the resiftof all 1- I
Education for the times. thorough and pre-eminent:Tpractical.

But this warning voice was.raised in vein; Tenmore troubled yenrsof strife and contfeHttisy fol:
lowed. Whatever fault lierat thedoor ofthole -era,
this .may with truth be said,.that every detreand
made bythe South was Conceded; and that wirery,
issue raised by her .decided in her favor.' Al'
length.having been defeated In andelection, after
havieg all but monopolized the Government for
sixty Yearrif ja.defeatbrought; aboutby the manage.
went of her own Political iniders),.for , the Avowedpurpose .of tiring the Southern , heart," she.
struak the first •blow of, overt .treason and' ask,
greSSlve war. To, the question on witone. the
dread reSponslbilßq of that '.fatal blow mitt. for-
ever rest, let the Vice;President of the. OM,
federeey; in his' speech in the -Georgia Conventliw
of January, • 1561, return. the answer n This step,”_.Bald he, "oriental:eh, cannever bemoaned, and all
the baneful .consequenees :that must'follow must
rest on this Conventionto .the and of time?' :Then,_
after depicting in the darkest colora '4-the deSola•
tionsby the demo'n,warwhich this act of: yours will
inevitably invite and calf forth," he asks, who will'
be field responsible for.lt,- and who but'he whoshall
give his vote for this unwise and' ill-timed measure
willw{llbo held to strict account for ,this. suicidal bet,
by the present generation, and probably be careen
and execrated by,posterity, in, ail_caning time, for
the wide and 'deSolating ruin' that Will inevitably'
fellow theact lonnowpropose toperpetrate

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1884
The great -popular educational establishment of thecity.

THE QUAKER CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE,
N. It. Cotner TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

aEnglish Feeling Toward America—
Speech of Prof. Gloldwin Smith.

At the • centennial celebration Of the Brown
University, on Tuesday, Prof. Goldwin Smith, the
accomplished Professor of History in Oxford Uni-
versity, made a Speech discusitirig the feeling Of the
different classes in England toward this otamtry.
His utterances • are of importance because of his
thOrOnalt knowledge of what he speaks. Ho has
been, lidos, one of the ablest and mostearnest of
ourEnglish friends :

I most heartily thank you for the compliment you
havekindly paid me and the great University—the
elder sister of thus institution—whom I have the
honor to solve. lam no practiced. oratormyself. I
am a student, not an orator, and the only. public
meeting it bas been my privilege to addrefswasthe
great meeting in the "roe-Trade Hall-in Man-
°heater, England, to protestagainst the outrage of
ending forth the, Alabama.
-It Is, however most lnterestlpg to me to see these

seats (illiberal learning—the eounterparts of Oxford
and Oambridge—rising on this side of the Atlantic.
It is true our great universities in Europe are an-
cient indeed. Our colleges have existed for five or
six centuries, but in this country the visitor sees
everywhere similar institutions, which exhibit the
same spirit of devotion to literature and science as
in the mother country. This has served,to bind the
two nations together. ay I not hope that when ,Mthis evil hour is passed ' England and America may •
be again and more strongly united,not by intelli-
genceand learning and science alone, but by those
bonds of affection and high principle which are un-
failingand enduring. . .

It is true there have been Musesofestrangement,
• and Iamafraid thatin thisgreat struggle you have
too much reason to complain, not only of a want of
sympathy,tut also ofpositive antipathy. But this
is not true of the whole people; it .Is true only of
certain classes, and that is true of them I most
deeply regret. when the Prince of Wales visited '
this country neWas received' by you not only with
kindness and courtesy; but with cordiality anden-
thusiaam, and you might have hoped that through-
out England a deep sympathy would have been
manifested in behalf of your cause. Unhappily,
darkcloud s have now- come between us, which, I -
trust, timernay

You must not think, however, that. the nation is
against you,though it were idle for mo to deny that
the privileged classes, ouraristocracy and clergy,
have been opposed to youin this struggle. Yon have
been tt standing menace to them,not in a military
sense, but ina moral and political sense. Theirin-
etinct teaches this.,no matter what their lips may
say.. They know that your principles aro certainto
endure ; they know that their doomis linked with
the deatiny.of this nation, and that it is opening a
political future which shall overthrow all their
sobentes of power. Ido not say that they could not
feel otherwise than they do, but it would be unnatu-
ral that they should, while theyrealize so keenly the
tendency of your institutions. The feeling is not
oneof malignity,but ofnatural , opposition to your
political views and theories Of government.

Believe me, -too, there are other gentlemen •
ashamed of thlanguage which has been used by a
portion of their countrymen. When wecome to the
middle- classes there is.a better feeling.. This; it is
true, Is not what we might have expected: They.
are very rich, and their wealth has made them in-
different to what would once have greatly moved
them, and Hear,although am almost salaamed to
sayit, that some them are not abovethe feeling that
It is most genteel to agree with those who are hos-
tile to you. The feeling of.this class is notafeeling
ofreal hostility, however.

The London Telegraph Is the great paper of_the
middleclass. Ithas a circulation nearly treble that
ofthe London Times. It hasbeen against the war,
but not in hostility to this country and its free insti-
tutions ; and such is the character of much of the
wartalk which you read. I have now with me, I be-
lieve, a letter from one whom you know to be one of ,
the best friends of America, myhonored friend Mr.
Bright, in which he says, if he envies me my visit to
this country, be pities me also. His sorrowat the
calamities that- have 'overwhelmed you is almost
anguish. He is truly a most cordial friend to this na-

tion. Others mayfeel with equal strength that this
war is a calamity, and express that feeling, and yet
they may not, be, like him, the friends of your cause. •
But let us come down a little further in the strata
OfEnglish society ; let us come down to the masses,
the lower middle class, as we call them, among
whomare si• great number of non.conforudets, who
area class friendly to this country; whetheractually
in favor ofthe war, I cannot say. If we coins down
to the laboring cleaves, those who are agricultural
laborers, a kind of peasantry, .are scarcely above
the condition of medieval serfdom thoy have the
least idea of politicalrights and privileges. But of
the intelligent laborers, the mechanics and working-
men in our large cities and towns, there are few,
indeed,where hearts are not with you in sympathy;
few, indeed, have not followed your fortunee, and,
fromthe moment when the broad issue was inside
between freedom and slavery, they, In spite ofgreat
suffering and great temptations, have, warmly and
steadily adhered to yourside. We alone have been
able to hold great-public meetings, and the enemies
of your cause have tried in vain to hold such meet-
ings. I darenot trust myself to speak what.l think of
the London Times: Trust me, that it does not re-
present the feelings of the nation, and its utter-
ances are not the voile of the Englishpeople. It
has been sold by thq editor, for whahe regards as a
sufficient compensation, invitations to aristocratic
Louses and the patronage of aristocratic, society.

Mr. President and gentleman, I have ventured
to speak upon this topic, because many have been
surprised at the position of England, and because I
wish to show you- Suit-the- English people are not
your enemies. They have every motive to make
the hearts-of the two nations one. I would not van=
tare-to trench upon a suldeortificallailltilAinsf,rie.ari
OpiniembrdivinestrTtnikt "that-tnese institutions
will have an influence to awaken the Whispering of
kindly and social feelingbetween us, when this ter-
rible struggle shall be ended.

Torevert a moment to the proper subject, know-
ing what great - Universities have been and what
their influence is upon a nation, I rejoice' to see
aimilar institutions increasing and prospering in
this country. The President today urged you to be
liberal in sustaining thisUniversity. This should
meetwith a liberal response,. for' Institutions like
this confer their-blessings Upon all °lasses of so.
clety. Our great Universities of Oxford and Cam-
bridge, are, perhaps, over-endowed. We are placed
by our wealth too much above the necessities of our
poaitfon ; but it is a great thing to be placed above
the mere needs of the hour ; we should. be able to
raise ourselves above the-tide oftusy life, to &purer
and higher air. thank you, gentlemen', for the
honor you have paid me, and permit me to express
the cordial wish that theprosperity of the century
past may be more than equalled In the prosperity of
the century to come.

he 0111i, Commercial Inetitution in the city iontiadted
uponan original and thoroughly practicalsystem or

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING.
and the first inpoint ofpatronage. induenmand useful-
ness.

This institution le under the management of gentle-
men of liberal education and ancinestionable baslness
experience.

't be rooms are lilted up end fun:dished hr the best and
most substantial manner, and for convenience and ele-
gance are unsurpassed, while additions and Improve-
ments are superiorin accommodate

will.add great/y to
thealreadyons.

INSTRUCTIONS IN
Book-Keeping. Arithmetic, .Penmanship,Engineering,

vasigation, Serce3lME. Telegraphing,
EVENING SESSIONSConimence onSeptember 16th.

Purchase scholarship in advance and save money.
Terms for full course. until Setember13th, 'A; after
uttdate the terms will be.raise d.. -

Call or send for an illustrated circular.
seB.4t "L. I'ArIitIIANKS.-1.. M.. Principal. Speech of illen.-Thaddeets Ilitsaveue.

• 'lt has been already stated that the Han. Thad.
dens Stevens has been renominated for Congress by
the Union*Convention, "of•Laneaster •county. The
following spat*. was -made toy •Mr. Stevens onsc-

.

eeptieg the nomination : • '
v I come' sigaiete thank you for this renewed evi.-dace °flew continued confidence. The times aretroublesome; the. situation-of member .of Congress
is beset with dials:a:atlases Well 'a's with labor. He
must guard thesartioularinterebts of his- own dis-
tget ; still •he must BO legislate as-to promote the

' iWilarel di 41le• whole nation. Theparticular and

13c Vitt:rot 17iglttMiatidile”rto Btoori lii4 d_pber ineprrili; oAided{ nitrate ..letwillidt(harinoity. vvnachfer . '
doges to the advantage ofa whole nation, ig UN-
to every part of it 'Whatever is usenal to a part -

...Vorstes andostriangthbros the whole. '• ise and wholesome legislation • looks not only to
the transient benefitof the present generation; but
lookadown through ages to etiolate bestow the bles-sings of good' government upon distant posterity.Whoever refuses to build upon a firm foundation •
universal liberty to the-whole human race, and foral time,bra faithless statesman. • ' ,
4,The'tinie longpredloted .by.the prephote of evil, •

:and desired hy the enemies~of republican govern-nients, when dissensions should arise in -our midstwhich would test the stability of Our form of govern-
rent; has 'borne: The result of this contest willprove the.cape.city of man for self-government, and :
his power to maintain freedom for all. If the
rebels sueoeed—if the loyal Statee succumb and'
allow this Union to be dissolved, . then the su-
blime ideas of our fathers, embodied' in the De-
claration of Independence, instead ef being the
offspring of profound wisdom-and patriotism, willprove.- to be 'but the ',baseless fabric of a
vision.), Shall _thia terrible-catastrophe happen,
and bring darkness and despotism upon the human .
Seull Theta- arerthose among ns, even on this side
of the rebel line, who propose to. allow them to con- .
summate this great crime. Some would allow It
because it would give to a particular faction power,
office, and patronage. ,Follthe temporary gratifloa-.
Hon of the love el' power, and the enjoyment ofplunder, they would plunge anation -into darkness,
and a. race into pefpetual despotism. Others, with
the hearts of tyrants within them, wish them suc-cess, lest. all men should enjoy the rights of humani-
ty, andbeceme equal before the law., These men
would make excellent satraps in ASIa, or nobles' in

-the darkkingdom of Dahomybut can . never-make
good citizens in a free republic. • ..

• The friends ofthe rebels hope thdelude the people
by pretending to advocate peace. I know . Qf no
.party in the' Northwhichls not in favor of peace, if
it can be had on honorable terms Peace with the
preservation of -ttie Union, and the -extinction of
human bondage, is the wish of every Republican.

• That peace with dishonor -we scorn. 'lle who would
consent to peace with.the dissolution of the 'Lnton,
and the reatablishnient of slavery, is a traitor.to
his country and a disgrace to his species.

Theo are .wo classes ofmen who busy'them-
selves in clamoring for peace, who • greatly err, but
in' very unequal ftrees. The one class urge the
-President to seek negotiations with the traitors on
the basis of the integrity of the Union. These are
well-meaning lut foolish counsellors. The Cooled..
rate Congress have re ate declared that theyfrill receive no propositions for peace which arenot
preceded by an acknowledgment of their Ind..
peadence and the dissolution of the .Union. Their
President continues to repeat it. Their Secretary
ofState, in a circular issued within the last ten
days, emphatically proclaims R. -

• Topropose' to negotiate, withbut adopting their
baste, is insulting to them. and Shows an anxious,
trembling cowardice which is disgraceful-toits au-
thors.' it does great mischief. It discourages our
royal men, who are led to believe that there is an
.urgent necessity for so humiliating a course. It is
'to be hoped that such men, will cast aside their die-
:graceful tremblings, seek moral courage for them-
selies, and inspire courage in others. .

There is another class, commonly known as Cop-
perheads, whose representatives lately assembled
at Chicago, whoseclamor for peace is a moral crime
and political treason.

Snowing that thebnly terma upon' 'which pease
• canbe offered is the dissolution of the Union 'and

thereestablishment of slavery, they proposeto dis-
band our armies, and allow therebels tb Dttlid a go-
vernment whose corner-stone shall by slavery, to
daihinpieces our glorious Union, and dispose of its
tiagmentsas to them may seem best. Such menage traitors in heart, -and would be traitors in OZ.
tidnrifAhoy had the courage. , These men ask you

;tat elect ' a peaceable .warrior. He _is. to oring
pace:about -by allowing the rebels to twee their

I 1 way. 'They shout. peace ! for the timid and
r sympaameagforr ayair e totam V. in Appee.

aching- ih sr and -bravery-
there is still left in their party. They point to the
battle which our brave soldiers ..won. notwithstand-
ing the blunders of their ohleffi, that the blood of
the unyielding may be stirred; and they conciliate
Veils ndigham and Wood byrshowlng how gently
their General allowed the_ beaten enemy to escape,
lest he should destroy the -power of "our Southern
brethren.),

Elect McClellan,ant the Republic has ceased to
exist. On its ruins will sraing np numerous petty
empires, whose future condition will be one of per-
petnalwars and of grinding -slavery. Reelect the
calm statesman who now presides ever you, and he
will lead you to an honorable peace and to perma-
nent liberty,. -If this goal is tote reached throligh
Buffering and blood, remember that before the Lord
permitted hisuhosen peoplelo enter the Promised
Land,_he compelled them, for their sins, to pass
through the Red Sea. and wander forty years in the
wilderness. When we shall have expiated our
greatnational pin, and purified the public heart, we
also shall enter into the land,'which, politically and
materially, flows with milk and honey.. '

When that day will arrive, it is not, for me to pre-
dict. It Is in the keeping of an All-wise Power. I
remember that when the Egyptian tyrant refused
to emancipate his slaves, the Lord sent upon his
kingdom plague after plague, and never discon-
tinued them until he liberated his bondmen. I
know, too, that this people. though greatly chas-
tised, have refused to break thebands otoppression.
At the last session of Congress a proposition to
amend the Constitution so as to abolish slavery was
acted on. it failed because the majority required by
the Constitutioncould notbe had. I know this was
bat the action of a minority, but it wad the
action of our Governmenttor which the whole
nation Is responsible. Asf believe that a just God
„punishes national as well as individual sins,..l
cannot Vet; how we can expect that the destroy-
ing angel will stay his band until we obey the high
_behest "to let the oppressed go free.), Every Re•
publican voted in favor ofthat measure I every vote
against it camefrom the Peace McClellan Copper.
Leads. They are responsible for the continued
misery and bloodshed which this nation shall en-
dure. Every dollarof debt.whichmust be laid upon
the people ; every life which shall be lost In battle,
must rest heavy on.the souls of that cruel minority
that prevented thebreaking of the chains of slavery.
I regret that Mr. Pendleton was one of that num-
ber. They are guilty of the crime, but all must
share in the punishment..

Those who advise negotiations for peace on the
Simple basis of ,the integrity of the Unionthereby
advise the re•enslavement of a people, and offend
ail good beingsamong men and angels. .

A LADY, THORQUGHLYEDIICATED
-.LA- la all the highef,Thirtlielt _branches, Preach,
Latin, Music, and Draing. desires a SITUATIONas RggiDERT TEACHER, either iii 'a School or pri-
vats lamily 000(1 references Rill be given. Addreee
" M. A.," box 24 WEST CHESTER, Pa. - 5e13.21P,

"jFicaellist to last 1 m,haveniforinly pursued the
just and -virtue's course of conduct; assertor of the
honors, of the prercigativss"'of " the glory- of "my
country; studious to....onpport them, zealous to adl
vance them, thy whole Iming is dev,oted, to thbi ,
glorleue cause. 'never "known to march.
through , the city witlcalionkof joyand- exultation
at the success of foreign power, embracing ,and an-
nouncing the joyful/11110ga'to those who, I. sup-
posed, would transa,itdt to. the ;proper place. Lyrae
never known' to receive the successes O 1 myDWit
country-with tremblinger.wttn-etgblngs, with eyes
bending totheearth 1100-hbee'lmillous men whoare thirdefamers of theiState; asifby such conduct
they, were' ,rigt -defamers of themselves; who look
abroad, and whin a fbreign pottlatate lath estab-
lished his power -on the calamities of Elrecee, ap•
gland;'the event, and, tell us we should take.ibverymeans- olerpetuate hbr'power.”

The her take of-immortal infamy,which Demoo-
thence gave to the.domeetic.ehemies of Greece will
be paralleled by that which awaitb the-American
Copperheads. '

,

31:R. W. J. DUFF'S DANCING :ACA!
DPIY... In upperball of Ratatoilum andPhysical

Institute, BROAD Street, below Walnut. The classes
willbe opened on OCTOBER 17th. rrinofpllllo of.echOole
desiring_private tuition will please addrees Air. JUWP,care of Dr. laruscut, atlintatortum. - se6.2l*

FDUCA.TION:- SCHOOL FOR PRI-
Vite lattructlon. N. W. corner-TENTH and ARCH

Streets. reopeAl Sept. - R. STEWART,
acS-12Lo Principal.

A GRADUATE, AN EXPERIENCEDA. TIAORBE of the Musks and higher English
branches. wishes employment as a.Private ntor for the
afternoon or evening. Address "AST:ideate Chestnut
111111'. 0. seZimwet*

Leiter from Mew Dickinisen.• ' •

"THE DoTV or TIM HOUR.", 3
The .independent publislies .the following letter •

from Anna, E. Dickinson: • -

"Pmtanairrtm, Sept. 8. 1864.
"My Dean Frump: You ask me what I intend

doing, and how-Ifeel in regard to' the Presidential
campaign, now fairly ineugurated. -From all partsof the country I receive letters containing the
same inquiries—by no means put- in the same •
spirit as that prompting yours; letters of warn-
ingentreaty, advice, denunciation, abuse, up-
braiding, for haVing deserted -fi.good cause; for re.•
fusing to work with my party ' to mantatriumph
next November ; for using whatever influence'Ipos. •
sees against the 'loyal-representative• of the people,
who alone had any chance of success; for support.
ing a 'faction and its candidate; that -tend only to
the embarrassment, if hot the ultimate .defeat, of
the Union element of the country, by -dividing its
councils' up strife litionyitsTriends, weak-
eningit by dissensions, and. consequently strength-

, eningthehandsand hearts of its enemies, North
and South.

"These letters were first an annoyance, then a
trouble, finallyan absolutepersecution.

"Therefore,without in the least supposing myself
to be a person whose word and work in the world
aro of special worth or iniport, Way' I beg a space
in your columns for a publio answer.and a little
talk that will a etat rest all these disagreeable mat-
ters I -IWish to say : • • •

"That my love for the .dear cause, Is as great as
ever (greater it could not be), my devotion to It as
intense asthree years or six months ago, and deser-
tion of it impossible, though' sortie so-called loyal
men and ,papers • have done theirbest to drive me
from it by misrepresentations and oalamny

"That I have no 'party,': save that ',Mott strives
with sword and pen, with blood and. treasure, and
precious lives, to save this country—a home for the
oppressed—and,torebulidthe old wastepalaoesprade
desolate by slavery anda traitor's war : .

"That as it has been the hohor and the privilege
of my Ma to have done what I could with tale party

. in the past, so It would be I my everlasting dishonor
and shame to refuse now to work with it, whatever
'Work may be proffered or found : • • •

"That I have never been In favor of the Cleve-
land Convention and its representative ; I amnot
now ; and I neverexpect to be. ,

" Ihave never spoken a wordin public that would
lead any sensible person tom suppose.

"Last winter, believing there were men In the
country who would make better Presidents than the
one we now•have, "strove to build up a public sen-
timent that would demand and support One of these
'better men.' .

" I believed, furthir, that by postponing the'Con-
volition from the rth. of June-to the Istof Septem•
ber we bad much -to gain—the nomination of the
Copperhead democracy ofthe North,the announce-
ment of its platform; the, principles (or want of
principle)on which it intended to work its plans for
the !Inure ; in a word, compelling it to show Its
hand beforethe loyalistsplayed a card, and know-
hag with just what they were to meet and contend.

• .• • * *

"That has passed. Others felt aS I. What re.
Mains 1 - ,

• "Naught save the 'heartiest union, the most
earnest,. persevering 'work, the most determined
support of the party represented by AbrahamLin-
eon?, from th is moment till election morning

"Either this partytiust triumpht'or. the country
be led intearaigraddeesiadeepeitrel-pearre, end-

ing by a union rent Wunder.Either tiiMpartyMust-conquer, or all that has
•been gained for humanity to-day, for the ages yet to
be, will be flung under foot ,and trampled to death
by a man-hating aristocracy, a God-defying slave.
power ! •

"Either this party must win,or the hope of the
worldwill be destroyed, and governMentS of the
pheople,byarth. the people, for the people

,
perish from

te
"Either this party must control, or Heaven will

weep, and hell laugh aloud, as liberty, truth, and
justice are sweptfrom the land by men who know
only the will oftheir master, the evil one, to do
his work.

" But,' said an earnest Abolitionistto me, a few
days since, " I thought thee would- not support
Abraham Lincoln ; Iam surprised at -thyreadiness
to worklorhim.'

" Myfriend,' I answered, this is no personal
contest. I shall not work for Abraham Lincoln ;

Isbell work for the Salvation of my country's life,
that stands at stake—for the defeat of this disloyal
peace party, that will *bring ruin hauldeath If it
come into power.'

" Bat - why not work for some other man in
whom thou bast perfect confidence ?"

"'Because all such *work does but divide the
Mends of the Union, and so plays into the hands of
its enemies ; because, asBurke bath it, " When bad
Men combine the good must associate,.else they
will fall' One by one, an unpitied sacrifice in a con-
temptible struggle."

Well, I feel as thee felt beforethe nomination ;

I am opposed to AbrahamLincoln ; I think it would
be' wrong for me to do anything to secure his re.
eleotion, and I am notwilling to do evil that good

- may come.' •
" Does thee approve ofwar?' asked. gra

• " No. Decidedly noti Not in the align, but of
thiswar I do very heartily approve.' •

"''Thee does?'
"'Certainly I do.' •
"'And yet,' I said,' weare in it, every day, doing

evil that good maycome—maindag noble specimens
of men,smilling• precious blood, offering thousands
of dear lives, desolating homes, causing mourning
and wall ing, broken hearts and darkened hearth-
stones all over the land, that liberty and free go-

- refnment may be saved, and that this country may
remain a heritage to our children, a refuge for the
wronged, the downtrodden, the oppressed ofall the.
earth.',

" 'This is very true, very true. I had not taken
that into consideration ,• I will thinkof that.' •

"My friends, let vs all think of that
"First save the life of the nation, then we can

carry our leader to a higher place; a broader and
nobler work than any he has yet aocomplished.

"The'coming election day will strike a final
• blow; will lay out cold and dead' a struggling re-

, hellion, or is will pour fresh life and vigor into all
its veins, and will send It enits way a giant, con-
quering and Co conquer. •"Who, then, can pause or hesitate? •

I' • One last great battle for the right—-
' •Gne short, sharp struggle to be free.' -

To dois to succeed—our fight '
Is waged in Heaven's approving sight

The smile of God is victory I
"Very truly yours, •"ANNA E. DICKINSON."

Patriotic lLetter from Edward Everett.
Last Tuesday a meeting was held in Fennell

Ball, Boston, to rejoice over the late glorious victo-
ries of our arms at Atlanta and in Mobile bay. Ed_
ward Everett Was invited to voila, but it not being
in bigpower to attend, sent 'a letter, which was read
-amid rounds of -applause. We make the following
.extraot :

we have reason, Indeed, not merely forpatriotic
exultation, butler heartfelt gratitude to the Sove-
reign Disposer for the brilllanttriumphs ofourarms
by sea and by land, during the pastsummer. First

. came the contest of,the Kearsarge and .A.labama,on
the 19th of June, Inwhich the inglorious career of
the corsair—a pirate by his own detinition—was, on
his first encounter withal' equal force, Ignominiously
closed. Most fittingly did this . take place)on. a
calm Sunday morning, In the English Channel, al=
most within sight of the shores on which the pirati-
cal craft wasbuilt by a member of the British Par-
liament, equipped, manned,and_prepared to receive
her armament from, another English vessel, and
sent out to prey upon the commerce of a friendly
State-Lail in open defiancealike ofthe law of the
land and of the law of nations.

Then came on the 6th of August the glorious
achievement of Admiral Farragat, unsurpassed by
anything In naval warfare, but formingalit sequel
to his own exploits iiithe - story will
Show no brighter pagethan that which tells how this
gallant veteran, as modest as he is brave, lashing
himself in the maintop of his vessel, and that a
wooden one, slowed his engines as he passed the most
formidable fort on the "coast, dashed at the tremen-
dous rebel ram, regardless of the infernal machines
wbieh destroyed one ofhis iron-clads before his eyes,
vanquished his seemingly impregnableantagonist af-
ter ashort action, cepa:trader destroyedail Marsha
fleet save onovessel, and with the efficientco-opera-
tion of Gen. Granger's army, compelled the self-de-
struction of Fort Powell, the honorable capitula-
tion of Fort Gaines, and the surrender of Fort Mor-
gan, in a manner peculiarly discreditable to the
commander of the garrison—all accomplished in.
18 days from the time Fort Morgan was passed.
With what words can we do full justice to the ad-
mirationS with which we contemplate deeds like
theeel How can we sufficiently express our grati-
tude to our naval heroes--officers and men—to I
whom the country is indebted for these invaluable.
serviceel

And not to them alone. Before tho burst of con-
gratulations at these auspicious events has passed,
we receive from the army. of.the South the joyous
news of thefall ofAtlanta, the point of junctionof
four greatlines of railroad communication, and the
most importantinterior position in the Gulf States.
A week has notpermed fringe we read , in the Con-
federate papers that "Hood was.as. safe-In Atlanta
as Lee in Richmond," and by this-morning's mail
General Sherman tells usthat, aftera smart action
at Jonesborough,lnwhich the enemy lost ten guns
and 1,000 primoners, Hood, finding his army broken
into two parts, with Sherman between them, and
his supplies cut off, evacuated the city, after de-.
stroying seven locomotives and eighty-one oars
loaded with ammunition, stores, and small arms,:
leaving .behind him 650 killed and wounded, 1,600.
prisoners, and fourteen pieces of artillery. "And
so," says the noble commander of this admirable
army, " Atlanta is ours, and fairly w0n."„...-Fairly—-
ay, grandlygloriously won—the .-

crowning exploit
of a campaign, which since the 6th of May has been
oneunbroken skirmish, battleand victory!

liberalist we forget the node Army of the Foto.
, mac, which, with a courage and endurance beyond
all praise, insensible to the perilsof the climate and
season, the fatignes.of the march, and the shock of
the battlafteld, led by the unconquered chief of
Vicksburg and Chattanooga, and his worthy asso-
ciates in command, has steadily, moved toward the
goal, till at length it has Teetheda position, where
It le a question of time only when the Confederate •
boast just cited will be verified, and Lee will be
Shown to be as sate In Richmond as Hood was in
Atlanta—and no safer.

Our first emotions in contemplating these auspi-
does events must Do those of devout thankfulness
to a gracious Providence, awl under Him to the

I faithful and gallant inetrumenta of his mercies, the
navy and army of the Union, their olncers and mon. t

I Toward them let our heartfelt gratitude and ad mi- •
ration be cherished and expressed. Let us send them
from their homes the cheering assurance that we
appreciate at their full worth their splendid achieve-
ments, while we drop a tear of sorrowing but grate-
fulrecollection of their gallant comrades who have
fallen on the path to victory. Finally, let us rejoice

''pn the well founded hope that these new and signal
roofs of the military and, naval strength and re-

sources of the country, and of the ability and deter-
mination of the Government and people to crush
the military power ofthe rebellion, may;under Pro-
vidence, be the means ofhastening-sesafe, an honor-
able, and a tasting peace. For such a peace the
masses of tbe.people at the North, andas I firmly
believe, at the South, are prepared, and it needs but
united effortson our part to bring it about.

Per this consummation no man's heart yearns
more earnestly than mine. All who know me know
that, in soyhumble sphere,' strove to the very last
toavert the catastrophe. But it must needs be that
offence'should come. Some of those most active in
bringing on the crisis have boasted that it was
planned and resolved on thirty years ago. fdr.
Webster, in 1860, raised his voice of solemn and
prophetic warningin the Senate. "Peaceable se-

.cession i Peaceable secession, sir," he cried, " your
eyes and mine are never destined to see that mira-
cle.. The dismemberment of this Beton withouta
convulsion I The breaking up of the fountains of the
greatdeep without rufflingthe surface! •

• Sir,he
wbo sees these States, now revolving in harmony
around a common centre, and expects to see them
quit their places and fly oil Without convulsion, may
look the next hour to see the heavenly bodies rush
from their spheres, and jostle against each other in
the realms of space, without causing the wreck of
the universe. There can be no such thing as pease-
able secession. Peaceable secession la anutter im-
roseibility. NO, Sit; no; sir; I will not State what
might 'produce the disruption of the Union; but I
see is plainly as Iace th 9 aspin theham wile,t,

Demosthenes on Copperheadism Two
Thousand Years Attn.

(From the Wszhington Chronicl6 of yesterday.]
Whenweread ofa people who lived andflourished

two thousand years ago, we find almost everything
strange and unaccountable.. Their political testi-
-0:alone, when notsinipletesPotisms, seem to be odd
experimental contrivances, fitted for the manage-
ment of small communities, on the prinCiple of de-
bating societies, and admirably contrived forgetting
them at loggerheads, with their neighbors, who
should have boon united with them in common
bonds offellowship under an equal system of go-
vernment. Their religions, Ifnot marked byhuman
sacrifices, or bacchanalian orgies, at beat appear to
consist of greteique rites and ceremonies, founded
on silly superstitions ; and many objects which in-
spired them with the greatest energy, and called
forth the Most heroic endeavor, would now bo
deemed unworthy the ambition.of a rational being.
But, after all, human nature Is essentially the same
in alieges, enddisplayssimilar characteristics un-
der thiPpreesitte or similar circumstances ; so that
it was wellnald by Solomon, "There is nothingnew
under the aunt," and ty.tiome other wise man, " MB-
torY repeats itself.. . •

Webede been led to these remarks by the .sttg-
'gestion ofa friend, who has pointed out to us the
identity of thoughts and motives, passions and in-
tenets, which actuated the Athenians.in the time of
Demosthenes, and the American people of the pre-
sent dal. As the leading State ofGreet's, and the
centre of its civilization, Athens mode a stubborn
resistance to the encroachments of the semi-barba.-
rens power °Macedon;under. its able King Philip.
The struggle called forth every patriotic heart
among the people, under the leadership and in-
spired by the eloquence of 'the greet Demosthenes,
to take part in the defence of the national indopen-

. dance, unity, and freedom ; and it also called forth
every base and sordid spirit, influencedby the bribes
"ofPldlip,...to-oppose every warmeasuro and to advo-

• cats peace at any price. Such, in brief; are the facts
of history; and we need net sayhow close the paral-
lel runs to what is passing among usat the present
day. But It will bo interesting as well ascurious
to see what that greatest of orators and noblest of
pa histriots;Demosthenes, thought ' f the Copperheads
oftime.

In the oration on,the state ofthe Ohersonesus, he
said

POLITIC/1.
Tan 'Union Congressional Onference of the Tenth

'district of this State metat Lebanon on' the sth,
and nominatedRowell Fisher,Esq., as their.candi-
date. . •

•

THE Emir. Farsowssis Erariza, gimoass
MoOraithart.—•The Elmira Advertiser' date's that
there was greatrejoicing among the,rebel soldiers
do the prisoners' camp last Thursday overthe nomi-
nation of McClellan. While the KcCiellanitee out-
side were parading the streets and 'burning fire-
works there was equal, if not greater, enthusiasm
among the graybaelm. Addresses were delivered by
several lawyers among the rebels, all -eulogistic of
McClellan.

Sul-moms os NEW Esroxarth.—ln a letter pub-
lished about a year ago, Governor Seymour, of New
York, wrote: We. can never live under a Gull
State or a New England system of laws. The great,
populous, and powerful Central States, which are
free from sectional passions and prejudices, must
give the tone to public sentiment." What does Say-
-mow mean by a "New England code oflaws 1" He
simply means the spirit that made Kansas a free'State instead of dedicating it to the' pollutions of
slavery. He means legal and constitutional atC.tion to slavery extension. For this, and only
because she would not bow at the' footstool ofthe
slave oligarchy, and fly to do their bidding at every
snap of the old plantation whip---fer

, this, glorious
New England is to be banned, traduced, and
lied by this Fecksnlff of treason.-Boston Transeripf.

TunWOODS.—The Bolden Post informs us with
respect to Fernando Wood and his -brother Benja-
min and their organ,the New York Daiie News,that
"It is the impression of many that these mon are in
the confidence of Dir. Lincoln, or some ofhis load-
ing partisans, and tbat their purpose Is to secure
his re-election by endeavoring to create divisions in
the Deinbccatic party." Our contemporary thinks
that the facts indicate "an entente cordiale between
Abraham and Fernando which goes far to confirm
the 'relation suggested, and which we'believe to
'exist. The News advocates the Democratic nomi.
nations to defeatthem." If this suggestion is made
in earnest, ,Its ingenuity is worthy ofa leather me-
dal ; if it is Made jocosely, the wag who makes- it
could whistle ina graveyard. • ,

4, I would now gladly' lay beibre you the whole
cohduot 'of certain politicians, but I spare them.
One thing onlyl shall'observe : The moment that
Philip is mentioned, there ki still oneready to start
lpand cry, ' What a .happiness to live in peace ! .

ose grievous the maintenance of a great army I
CertainpersOns have designs on the treasury LI
'Thus they 'delay theirresolutions, and give Min full
liberty to sot as he pleases ; hence, you gain ease
and indulgence for the present (which, I fear may
at some time prove too dear a purchase ) ; andthese
men recommend themselves to your favor, and are
well paid for their service."

This is a true _picture of what' would be Copper-
head policy in this country, if, under any false pre-'
-tences,they, should obtain power.; put we again ,
quote Demosthenes :

"For myown part, Athenians, I amfilled with in-
dignation when Ifind some persons expressing their
impatience, as if ourtreasurea were exposed to plan,
deters, and yet utterly unaffected at the progressof
Philip, who is successively plundering everyState ;
of Greece; and this, that'he mayat last fail with all
his fury on you. 'What, then, can be thereason,
Athenians, that, notwithstanding all his manifest
hostilities, all his acts of violence, all the places he t
bath taken from us, these men will notiolthowledge
that' he bath 'acted unjustly, and that he is atwar
with net but accuse those of embroiling you in a war ,
who call on you to oppose him and to check his pro-
gress 1 I shall tell you. That 'popular resentment

hich may. arise from any disagreeable oircum-
eta aces with which a war may be attended (andit
is necessary,absolutely necessary, that a war should
be attended with many such disagreeable oiroum-
stances) they would oast on' your faithful counsel-
lors, that you may peas sentence on them, instead •
of opposing Philip; and they tarn accusers instead'
of meetrag the punishment due to their present;
prectices.,, ••

How pertinent are these criticisms to passing?
events in Anferleaat this hour!' The following,pae4
rage, from the same oration, is, if possible, =ref
pointed:

Was not Phalle, was not Thermopyise were not!
our Thracian dominions Dorlachm Serkuni, and?
even our ally, Ohersobly6, all wrested 'from usellIa he not at this time in possession of Oardlal an
does he not avo Wit I Wimp/ .111 tt4l Fah that bi

--
•

WHAT, A REAL PATRIOT TITORGUT OH PRAOR.
—Mat Lieutenant.W: U. Rich, of Co. B, 12thNew
-Jersey Infantry,was killed in oneor therecent bat-
tles before Petersburg.- A day or two before his '
'death; while in the trenches, be wrote a letter to his ,
:family WithOs knee for a desk. 818 thoughts are
worth noting, since his principle was a sound one,
for theaffirmation of which he cheerfully offered.np
Ids life whilst bravely al/snob:lg against the enemy. '
We have been kindly favored with the following ex-
tract: . • • .
• "I see by,the papers that the Democrats.are call-
ing very loudly for peace. Do theypropose to give
the. South everything for which they aela—dive
her the forts and other Government property ;
wbloh her people stole from it by unmanly
force 1 Do they wish that the. blood of hun.
.dreds and thousands shall Nava been shed in
vain 7 They must do this or they cannot get the
peace they talk so much about, torthe Leaders Inthe '
great treason tell them:that. Just such terms are
necessary ; yee,and far worse--the total and alma
Int, Independence of the States that give them In-
solence and power. Yet, they cry "peace,w- whim
Alieitknow there can be no peace until there rebels.:
are driven into obedience, and the wished-for peace:
pined In that way. Do not-to deceived, I pray .

,yep, by these MAD. The soldiers whqbear thebrunt
of this struggle are not tired of it, and Will not be,

7dintti It is•crownedwith victory.. Would: to Guth
_coca& do the jightlng of my whole lanillygghegthan
ttiey'shohld'ever'even think ofeaeh a peaiihatehiti

-pow propped-1g the DffillOillathdparty. l4.l
. •
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FOUR CENTS.

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
Sinsoorez. CHURCH, LOCUST and ,TUR/TSR

.Streets.
The Allltlllllllll BeWiCoil will open on MONDAY. Sep.

&emberB. Application!, for admiecion may be made.at
the Academy bnflding on and after Monday, August
le, between 10and 12o'clock A. M.

JAMES W. ROBINS, A M.. .attlii-mRIIBS Head Master.

TiCEOPATHI. MEDICAL COL-
LEa-s-HI OFPENNSYLViaiIk, PHIL A.DRLPHLL
Session of 1864.1rbegine OCTOBER 10.

PAGE:IO7.—C. Bering, M. D.,, practice; Ad. Ltppe,
M.1); nukt.mtd.; H. N. Guernsey, M.D. abet. ;C. U.Rane. M. ~

diagnostics; GR.Starkey:M..D., ears. ;

P. Willem:l, M. D. , anat. ; Heermann, M.D.,phystoL ;

Fret Stepbett, attemletry..
Address O. OBERMAN, 15f.D., Dean. -

eel frawlBt 1.105 FILBERr Street.•

INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH. --RA.-;
THEN UNUSUAL facilities ateaffordedin C. 8. SAL-

LOWELL'S SELECT HIGH SCHOOL, No. 110 North
TENTHStreet, for obtaintag a •rapid and thorough ac-
quaintance with the French Language and Literature:
The department Is incharge of a native French gentle-,
man of-large experience as author and teacher. He is
Resteted by an American Lingulet or known attain..
melts. who attends constantly -In the School and
is ready at all times to solve difficulties, .and en-
courage the students in their Se4lnialtiOn of the lan-
guage. '

linerchnie will heresumed on the 13th inst. seEtat*

MISS C. A. •i3URGIN'S SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES No. 1037 WALNUT Street,

Will REOPEN on THURSDAY, Sept. 16th. se7-Im*

TTNIVERBITY OF PENNSYLVANIA:
DEPARTMENT OF ARTS .—The First Term of the

Collette-year will "open. on THI7RSDAY, the Bth in.
Candidates for admission will appear at the Universityy.
for examination._ on that day, at 10 o'clock, A. Id.
Tuitionfor each TennThirty-Ave Dollars. •

CIEOIIOII ALLEN,
eetl4t . Secretary of the Pacelty ofArts. '

MARY E. WILKINSON'S SCHOOL
FOR I;ITTLE GIRLS, 119 Borth ELEVENTH St.

Thorough instruction in French, hiltsle, arta Drawing.
Sixpupils can bereceived as boarders. se6-6t*

R. THUNDER, MO SOUTH FOURTH
`Street;, bee- resumed bie -Frofestdonal Practiee.

At 'home frot2 till 4o'clock daily. ses-Ira

SCHOOL FOR BOYS, 1625 LOCUST
STREET.=ROBERT H. LABBERTON and REGI-

NALD H. OHASE have' associated themselves for the
purpose ofconducting a school, hi which Boys will be
prepared either for college or business.

The Autumn Session of the School will commence on
MONDAY, September 12, Ha Until that date -the
Principals can be seen at their- school-hone daily, be•
tween the hours of 10and 12 A. N. se3lot

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEOE,
WILMINGTON, Delaware. —The next &Welt

will begin on THITRSDAT, September Bth.
eeB-7t. JOHN WILSON, Free'dent

MIES BYRNES WILL REOPEN HER
FRENCH and ENGLISH War SCHOOL• for

YongChildren, at 1800 CHESTNCIT Street, on MON-
DAY. September 12th.

rdratt French, And Mnblo 7.401380136 given. se3-7t*

COLLEGIATE AND COMMERCIAL
"--" ACADEMY for BOYS, 36S North TENTH Street,

reopens MONDAY, September 12. Call for a Monter.
se2-121.* J. HARRIS, Principal.

RIENDW ACADEMY FOR BOYS,F realrof 41.North ELEVENTH Street reopens on.
the 6th Inst.- Elb Per term of n weeks. AU denomina.
Vane admitted. tae2 Ita) N. WHITALL.

1)(44-_1r,TBCHNIC. C LT4-11
BHUTTO SCHOOL for the general Studentof Ma-

thematioe, FarDe.intentat Science, and Natural History.
Will re-open, 'with enlarged accommodations, on MON-
-DAT, September 12th.• TEGHNICALSOBOCkSre open.
Setember Nth. Apply at COLLEGE BUILDING.MARKET Streetand West Penn Square. sel-let*
•

MIiIcMULLLN-RESPECTFULLY DT-
• FORMS her friends and -patrons that she will

open her School on MONDAY, 12th imt., et No. 411
South SIGIITEENTH Street. .

WM. 8.• COOLEY, A. M. WILL ,RE-
T MARKE T

is Claesical and English' SCHOOL, at
1112 Street, on bth September. anaCl-Im*

CHESTER VALLEY ACADEMY FOR
Yonnif Ladies and Gentlemen Will Reopen Ninth

Month (September)lith, 1884. J. K. TAYLOR, Princi-
pal, COATESVILLE, Chaster county, Pa. an2B-Info

THOMAS BAIDWINI3 ENGLISH
Mathematical and Olaseloal School for Boya. N. R.

corner of BROAD and ARCH Streets.will reopen SEP.
TEBIBRIt 6th. ' an27-110

aLBRWOOD ACADEMY DELA.
WARE WATER OAP, MORROB 00., PA.

The fall eeisloa of the' above institution wil ooa
menee on the 19th of the 9th month (September). For
partizan-inapply to Seadtalf, LSOY, Pritiotpal.

if3o-am Do/aware Water cap, Monroeso.. Fa,

CENTRAL INSTITUTE. TENTH
and SPRING GARDEN' Street'will recipes

Sept. eth. Boya prepared for any isiB oatf 'the
'Public Grammar Schools, for College,or forter&
?pedal attention given to small boys.

an26lms H. 0. IectIIIIRB, A. M, Principal.

GEO. W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPEN
hia Etndio for theremotion of 'Pupils In the arts of

DRAWING and PAINTIN% at Xio, 100 North TENTH
Street, on the 10th of September. aO2O-lm•

CLABSIOAL IIiSTITUTB, DEAN
. Street, below LOCUST Duties resumed SEP.

TEDDER 5. W. JUDOS, D. D..
au2S-2m4

ANNA KAJOHN'S SCHOOL FOR
yotixa lAMBS will be reopened Mathmonth,_

?Nth. at No, 2044 MOUNT VSRSON Street alasitir

MILITARY GOODS.

FOR THE ARMY AND NAVY.

E-VA:NS Sr, HASSALLI4

MILITARY FURNISHERS,

418 ARCH STREET, -

PHILADELPHIA.

Bannere, Regimental and Company Flags, Swords,
Seabee, Belts, Passau% Epaulets, Hats, Cape, Can•
teens, greenmail, Camp Kite, Field Glasses, !pure,
and everything pertaining to the complete outfit of
Army and Navy Odicers.

A liberal disconnt allowed to the ,trade. seMm

CLOTHING..

-EDWARD P. KELLY, ' •
• :JOHN KELLY,

612 CKF-SI INUIr STltt.ler,
Rave receirad their FALL STYLES, and a large stook

of WALL and WINTER GOODS, ineluding oholee
AMEBIC/Ili GOODS,all bought before the risein prime,

which they will make up Inthebest styles at moderate
micas.

TERMS—NET CASH. seßf

BOYS' CLOTHING..
A LARGE, ASSORTMENT OP

FINE BBADY•MAbE BOYS' CLOTHING
ON •EIAND AT

F. A. HOYT & BRO 'S.
B. W. corner TENTH and OHASTISIIIT Streets.

mo -sr m-6 ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS

CITY POIIiT, VA., AUGUST 7,1865.

oFFIOII Myr OF luireras.

Asian brsseTiirt AOAINFT

WANTED,

800 Teamsters,

50 VVlleelwrliehts,

60 Blaokazattba, and

20 Carriage TriesMars:

Who will mewl Me Wiwisatesof CiOveramist
*Ulm. sod mead*Mendoza. ,

•

• Tronowortation fuvialkod by applybut at

Zo. lbfal WaSTIMAJUAAoreasuk, WaabbOra.
E. J. STRANGE

aaptibt..ll.-O.*X.

JA3bra
..;

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The. Mails by the last European steamer bring

furt.l*zorders, and' at advanotog prices, for U. S.
six percents: of the 5.20-years stock. Them!. orders
Were Made before Itwas known Om the other side
that the Secretary of the Treasury bid ordered the
Prepayment of the September, Oetobor,and Novem-
ber Intermit on Our- gold-bearing public debt out
ofhlejurplus dastome revenue in- gold. They were
.dads the fase.of the baseless I'mA:flattens 'of
tieloidon Timm; and seine of its con:Minute' in-
forMaits, 'that doubts Fibre-entertained In New
York of the ability of the Governmentto collect a
Sufficient sum In geld' fromour current imports to
pay MSInterest when-due ! The facts that ourma-
telot; In gold for the month of August were:over
eighty miliiema, the gold balances' In the treasury
at the close of the month. over sixteen Mt/VON-14 and
the customs for only eight' months of thecalendar
year about twenty-four minions in excess of theiont"
Interest paidwitd ordered're be prepaid to the close
of the year, independent &four months! customs'
yet to come .In, were not understood. on theother
side witerithe Scotia, sailed, intt.will soon be'appra•
elated and' made to tell on tit's' faturcrordersfor the
I-20' and other United States gOld•benring stocks.
Some of ourbankerra express the Weller that the ad-
ditional advance In Europe will! be thnalter oent..
outhe news ofthe prepayment OfIntereaband oar
naval and military succaseeh ; ethers go air high as
titrepar cent.; and whatever Oorreoponding-irivanoe:
follows in this market on the fr2olonds;wilisoon.
be felt on the now 1891 bonds tobe awarded at-Witsh-,
ingcon today.

The stook market was irregular and 'rather' dell
yesterday. 'Government securities, however, con-
tinued to advance ; the 'BlB, sold at 108—an-advance
Of ;AT ; the'fr.2os, registered, at 14934,and 'with' Ocet-
Irons offit 101IN ; State and city loans were-raizweak; the coupon 64 at 100g,'and 'the register
Off; City es, old,.were off ;‘,' as also the newel: A.
lot of - United pts.tee Certificates of Indebtedness.
sold at et)i. (IfCompany bonds there we're salOs of
Schuylkill navigation Els of 'lB7i at 103
Island 'esnt Mag., and Union Canal es at 21. The

• share list Was quiet: blinetall at .62.1( Yermaylva,-
nla Railroad at 74'; Philadelphia. and Mae at 84
North Pennsylvania at 84, and Little Schuylkillat
4634. Reading_ closed at OM—a decline. There
Was very little doing in City Passenger Railroad
shares : Arch.street sold at29; 02 was bid for Fifth
and Sixth ;.49 for Teath and Eleventh.; 39 for Spruce'
and Pine, and 27 for Gimrd College.

Bank Shares are firm, but there iffllttle ornothing
doing; 162 was bid for North America; 02 for Far-
mers! and Mechanics'; 50 for Commercial; 28 for
Mechanics ; 46 for Penn Township ; 27% for Manu-
facturers' and Mechanics' ; 70 for ±radesinen, s ;

aly, for Consolidation,and 40' for Commonwealth.
There was -less doing In the oils, though-there was
no material change in quotations. Densmore, Mc-
Clintoelt, Dalsell, and others, which have recently
been'run tip to high prices, were not so active, and

.the tendency was for a decline.
' Gold closed at 28a.

Thu following shows the closing bids for mining
and elfstocks yesterday and cm the day 'previous:

•Wed.
Fulton Coal 291 93 4
'Kix Mount Coal. 7 7
N Y a Mid Coal. 26%
Green Mountain 6 5%
N Carbondale... 234 2%
New Creek Coal 1 1.16 1
Feeder Dam.... 1 1
Clinton C0a1.... 1% 1%
Amer'n Kaolin. -

. 2
Penn Mining—. 8 7.,%'
Etna Mining.... 13 IS
Marquette d0... 3..
Connecticut do..
01AInceeek Iron. .....634 i/5$1 Cr
Maple Sbadeoll. 18 18
McClintock Oil. 7% 7%
Perry 011 • 6% 6%

Wed. Thu.
MineralOlt 221 .294!Keystone 0M.... 1 1g
Vengngo 0i1.... 1 1

,Organic 011..... . • 1Howe's Eddy.:. .I.ii 12(
Iming 011.. ..•. 63g 6%
'Keystone duo- 2>(
Densmore 0i1 ... 16 lbKDelzell 'Oll 12 1. .
KeElbzoenyad 2

011— 9 82if01ste
Noble & Data... 1.521, Nqi
Nibberd 236 2%
Story Pam ' 4 316 434
Kilmer 1% 174.PeCentre:::: V( 4-hgEgber33i 3N

A connecting link has just been completed at
Sharon, Pa., between the Erie and Pittsburg Rail•
road and Coleman, WesterMan, is Co.'s track,
which meets the Hubbard Branch of the Mahoning
Railroad at tile State line. It. 18 expected that an
arrangement will soon be made by which regular
freight and passenger cars will be put upon the
road. This will afford Youngstown a direct rail-
road communication with Pittsburg, and be a very
desirable route for travel and transportation of pig
metal and other products between the two points.
A large force ofworkmen are at present engaged in
laying the doubletrack ontheBaltimoreand Wash-
ington Railroad. It is thought that the entire-work
will be completed by November.

Bidders for the now loan will be pleased to learn
that thebonds for the advertised loan have already
been printed; and that all bonds (registered and
coupon) will bo forwarded to the proper parties, or
to their order, within forty-eight hours from the
time certificates of payment are received by the
Beoretary of the Treasury.

The subscriptions to the new loan are not likely
to disturb the money market- much, nor will they
supply the Governmentwith funds to disburse, Mas-
'much as payments to the loan can be made in the
.five per cent. legal tender coupon' notes, which are
not used as money by the holders, and whloh--the
Government -states that they intend to destccor as
soon aethey rebeive them. •It is stated Wit-Govern-
ment is likely to Issue an order to receive some of
the early maturing Certificates of lndebtedneds at
par in subscriptions to the seven•thirtymote loan.

The New York associate banks have passed a re-
solution•alb-continuing the use of the Government
certificates of deposit for the settlement ofclearing-
housepayments; but the banks are permitted to de-
posit greenbacks in a general trust fund with Some
designatedbank, and to use the certificates of these
deposits for clearing-house settlements,

Drexel & Co. quote:
New United StatesBonds, 1881...... • • —.407 108
New Unit: d States Celli. of Indebtedness— • 93E 943(

. New United States73-10Notes
Quartermasters' Vouchers 90 91

Ordold ers foreertilleatesof Indebtedness • 4 414
G 236 237
Sterling Exchange 203 25.3
Five-twentyBonds 11034

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES. SEPTEMBER 8.
BRPORB BOARDS. '

400MoElhenny 0i1... 9% 400 Dalton 011 12
800 do 15 9% i 100 do .• • ..bl5 12%
100Story Farm c 4.%1 200 do 13
400 • d0.... .........4 3-16 2OO do bb 12%
.400 Phila. k Oil 10k.... 2 60 do 12%
600 Ball Creek........ 4% 100 Egbert 011 3%no meomatook 7.% 100 Saeq Canal.. • 'WO 20X

19,00 d0...... 7% 100Big Tsialc,••.t 2%
2CO do 7M 400 do lill 2%
100 Bruner b 5 2. 200 do 2%
400 Excelsior 011 1% 100 Noble & Del 16N

' YrittiT BOARD.
500 U 5 6.2oe—compOif.lo3B( 100 Densmore 011 ' 163
600 do-- coup 0ff.113 NO do 1101

101X) do uup off•lD3 .100 Globe 011 " 2%
1000 do coup off.l 100Roberta Oil 3aoco us .1. year meat ... 94% NO Reading II 66
SOLO State 5s 98 NO' do b2O 66%
NED do 98 . 100 do .

"

—.
" ,.120 66%

NO do 88 1000 Union Canal83.... 21
ICOO do ' 98 100 McClintock 011.... 7%
MO do 1856 98 80 do •

" 7%
6000 gate Coupon be —106% 600 Phila. & 011 Creek. 2 .
DVO do 100% DV Sum Canal 20%SOO City Ila over '70....103 • 4 Del Diyielon 40

OCO do new 108 100Little Bob It 4835
60 Irving 011 6% 25 N Penna. R.. 4435

'2OO Noble & DeD....bb lb% 60 Phila & ErieR—bs St
100Maple Shade AB% 100 Arch-st It 23

80 dodo ' DI
mg 100 Sch Nay pref.-530 40%

• - %

BETWEE•

1000'Union Canal6z.... II
BO4ltDB

2000 1, Island 55..555523.102M
ICOO Cam

do
& Am

'B5
65 751C0X

.20(A3 , 1N
1000 055-20Be coop off-1.03X

6000 'Cr 8 6.20 Bondareg.lo2%
2 MorrisCanal pref.l3B

400 Phil&& Oil Crkb6. 2
22 Mlnohill R........62X

•
BECOWD

100Penne R....55wn. 74 I
2000 U66-20 Be coup off.lo3X
1000 do coup off-]M
MO do off-104
110 do

conpre .1.1093(600 do coup offo4
200 do 111%
250 do reg.lC6
60 Maple Stade...—. lei
100Behyl.3lav prf.bs. 40

6 Mechanics' Bank. '&-
7000 U S5-20 bda.ep °C10.%
2000 do. .ey off .103%
103 NYhilldle 27%

7Elln62%
-0000 8b7127'08 '72.2d.103

100 Big !rank
. ZCO Derail b5.

800 Story Perm 4 .

200Curti8• kV Unio n Petroleum. 311
300
11C0 Hibberd

Globe OilOil 92X
030 McClintock
SOO Bow Creek 130
'6OO Union Petroleum. Alt
100Densmore
60 Olinhtead bb 23,

IMO story Farm 43%
lto Petroleum Centre. 4%
100 Egbert '3 44
100Reading b3O 66%
600 Phil& & Oil Creek. 2

84'7272 108
30qi do 103

100 McClintock 0i1.... 73
;do Seh Neer prof b3O. 403(
200 Perry Oil... ; .

10 Kan St Koch Book. 27moo 11 13 64.'81. •
......108

I MOO, do ......

200 Big Tank 24
200 Reading R 60
100Phila & OilCreek' . 24
MOReadlogll mg
800 Cam& Amb '83....1013
200CO CatawleaaO 40

pref..... 411;
diG

100
400 i 61Beadingtrinr • —MO. 64
200 Upton Petroleum.. 3%
100 2.2 Penne 31 ..........604
10) do ' . b3O. 115
300 Feeder Dam 1

100MapleaStuds
60 . IN

tO2OO Corn
e
Plaater.... WO 6

i 0 Glob011 2
1008gbert..............3
'MO IfeClintoek.....l:6o 71712(00 Mineral » S60 011.....900 Irwin011 61(
ISCO Brauer Oil 1 to
1100Hibbard 2
100 Densmore •• .....b 5 15%

200 Corn Planter.. b5. 4 94
The Banker's Magazine for. September contains

the namesofninety new bankintr.Orme In Massa-
'el/needs, New York, New Jersey, MarYland, Dis-
trict Columbia, Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana, lowa,
'Kansas, Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, MUM&
Hipp', Chick, 'Utah, Wisconsin and Canada. Also,
the new loan acts of March and June, 1864, and
the acts °fleet-18e3 under which the present issues
ofbonds and Treasury Notes are made.

The following are some of the, principal articles
exported from this port to foreign portsfor tite•week
endingSePtember 8,

==l•.
wheat.bnah.s4,B6l. 1688.820

800 4,080
Bark. hbds , • 63 .$3,1211
In Corn,bnshl,LTl 1,926
,Ta11ew,1b5.•116,096 17,000'

Warr I
'Bread; bbls••• 103 • 4261EaThs.ftbs 9 220 . . 616
ln.Corn,bnsb.• 400 • 100
In Ideal, bbls. BM .4,846'
Lard, Ms 2,600 7124

VENSZ
Butter; lbs• • 6,,260 2,152
In Corn, bus. 2,574 -6.779
Lardlbs..• • 21.026 6,874
.Lumber......,_1,161
Potatoesbus 2 MO 632

- BRAZIL.
iliOttig*le 1 670 23.440

--"T/10
.-

....following are some a the-principal articles
.:-.unpicked Into this port for the week ending Sep-

. timber 6, 18644

:DIES

IPetroleam,rra.galls —3.205 2...499
Vinegar.galls.2,oB6 688
'Flour, MAL..., SO) .3,,663

Shooks 1,630
Ta110w,1b5...65,199 14,801
Wbeett, bus_ .1,052: 11.241
Flour, bbla. 5.140 5141 S

FOR eostamPTiox.
•Astitnonta.oks..74 84,02 Iron wire, bls... Vag
-B.Padre, eta. 2t.6 4.063 iftwoodoew, 00 RN
DI C Soda:kite- 100 297 Lemons. bxo_ _De 644
'Codes, bays": 667 14,c69 Linea-yarn, Ns. 3 1467
Cotoainto, bla 4. 500 Ilea:;alt ak's.ds. 24
'Citron :• • 283 Shoes, pairspat.
B. ware, crater 499 leitharshim.. 47 694
' Do. casks. 41P,37S,Maeldnery, ca.. 5. 457

otalts.• • 10 2,788 i 213.•50da,bga •••••140 1,106
Glow!, ca 9 2,3E11 Duane add, Oka. 4 450
H. wars. cutlery, • Statuary, .... 6 1,057chain, tuna. Soda ash, eke. .944Iron,aio,b1,118....4,A I36 ,7,20 Do., bbls...lCo 11,63)

Soda crystals,Do.. bdla:••• ••• 5; 447 'bbla ''.. . 100
Do., pietas. 1,501 . Sean,.. .. 1 • L 'llDo., casks... ..1. • Set, meta— • • 1.64 X 1
Do., mum... 2 ,Tlnpita., bus 1,221 10,021
De,, toes.:... 00 27,041-Wool.gloves, os. 2 706

B. poirdenholts-70 1P,854 Tin alio, trus.2oo6 $1E1.790
C,olree, bege•-.1,833 =.666 Hardware !Ida 7.
Catnets. bales-47 1.3,466 chains, ato.aks.os 4,264

'Cottons. es 9 .3,468 Iron. bars 11,104
E.. ware, cratea.2s4 7,100 VD°. ...

. . 9511 6,683
Oki. casks: ...... 349 Soda &oh, ohs.-476 1.4,003

The New York Poai ofremarclar gars
Ovidopinedat 241 andgradwally tiold2losinto 2137%.

/Exchange is doll and , noaaleal at 108#@109 for

!

-e.,pocThe Joan market, la more active In sinticipatlon.of
*the payments on aecount of the new loin. „The rate

obi Y ter'qott.. tor dowarol lons QI t; oy4o. amid.
. '4ll 4,•. •

rZ7r7T'7TTN7r,Trinl

L IL. WeILIILA.I7I7PG
unraoissos TO W. B. GAZATIO

MASONIC NAM
729 CHESTNUT STREET.

WINDOW ortAnue!e,

OI7BTcAINSa

sioncturro NIDWEINGIS

SEWING MACHINES.

THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE

` THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE.FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THEFLORENCE BEWING,2O.OIIINES,

SEWING MACHINES.
- . SEWING MACHINES,

SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING- MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEXING :MACHINES.
SEWING •MACHINES.

=I CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
690 CHESTNUT STREET.
690 CHESTNUT STREET.
IMO CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTS UT STREET.
MO CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.

SILK 'l4‘ DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

FiLL,s9cc c̀l'___ FALL,
4-ISO.I NOW IN STONE, (1€44(34.

EDMUND YARD & co.,
dos. 81i Chestnut and en JayneStreets,

INTORTERS AND JOBBE3IB OE

SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
. SHAWLS. LINENS.
AND WHITE 000-Ea.
A LARGE AND HANDSOME STOOK OF

DRESS GOODS.

LULL LINE or FOREIGN AIM DOMESTIO

33.A.143101CAM.,45,
/NOBUDING BRUNER'S AND OEM MARES.
an2o-3m

COMMISSION HOUSES.
EULZLED & HUTCHINSON,

to. 11X MUT= MUM',

COMMISSION DILEROSANTS,
rex TIM EIX6II 07

gyms] rinummakt-aumipoga

GENTS) rinkNismaNG:l3looDS...
THE H4FROVED turpratA BEJRT.
WAERAIMBD TO TIT AND GIVE pATlßpAcrnox.

• • LON
JOHN C. A.MOSiQN,

Nos. 1AND' B NORTH BIXTH' STREET,
iummaraßEßANDDEALER IN.

lENTLIOnReII ITNIC. FURNOTIONO GOOD.
CONSTAR= ON AND

LINEN, _MYELIN, md PLANNELISHIE____,_TS
DRWm.s, SOLLARSSTOCKS, TILATILLING
IBIRTS, TIES, WRAPPERS, Be, Se..

WILES OWN .ILLIMACTURIL

MOMENT •
OLOirES.SOAR"SITSYSNDRES,

RANDKERCHIEFS,
SHOULDER BRACES, dct., k6,

Soldet removable 'mites. pl6-133A

825 - KROH STREET. 825
3r. lit 0 V A. X,

•

G. A. HOFFMAN,
fIEST PREMIUM SIHET Alal *RUPEE

stAKINAOTOIIir. AID OENTLEKEE'S
FURNISIIING EMPORIUM,

lOUSOVED PROM 606 ARCH STRNET
TO THE IfEW STORE.

828 ARCH STREET. ' 828
ido•feraWam

VINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
Thesubscribers would invite attention to their

IMPROVED CDT OF 13ELETh.
Welt they wakea oeobilty la their buzimee. Alwb

/WI OENTLEinf'S WEAR.anstair otlarev iss ivin

J. W. SCOTT Qo CO.,
• - CIENTLENEN'S FITENISHING

No. 81.4 CHESTNUT STREET
Jel7-tt Pow doors below the Continent:a.

NO, *ST 141kOLDWAY. xavr TORN..

IMPORTILIU3OF

lIEN'S dti LADIES' GLOVES,

GERMAN AND ENGLISH HOSIERY,

MEN'SFURNISHING GOODS,
LACES t DRESS TRIMMINGS.

to wktok khoy

vgrisisltWhis -

Li WA' OW/

OIL COMPANY DIR4OTORT-COA.
tab:ant aList of Companies, their Moo!, Presidents.
Treasurers. and Secretaries. We are also prepared to
tarnishNew Companies with

CERTIFICATES OF STOOL
TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDER OF TRANSFER,
STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK'LEDGER BALANCES.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOOK,

• DIVIDEND BOOK,
BROKER'S PETTY LEDGER,
ACCOUNT OF BALES,

-Of Good Materialsand atLow Prices.

'MOSS 42
STATIONERS,

nry44 4.2 E CHESTNUT street.

Gu"B, PISTOLS, SKATES:
PHILIP WILSON& CO.,

A-09 CHRSTNUTSteet.
Manufacturers and ImPorters of

Fine Owns Pistols.
Gunning and Fishing Tackle.

Canes, Powder, Shot,
Rebored,ps, dot.

Guns Restocked, and Sepaired'ln the bes
Manner.

BRATS:SOT ALL KINDS.sed-tt 409 CHSSTIIIIT Street.

TMJB PALM OIL SOAP:—TRIB BOAT
is made of pure, fresh Palm Oil,and is entirely

vegetable Soap' more suitable for Toiletuse than those
madefrom unmet. fats. In boxes of orte-dOren WPM.
for per box. Manufactured by

GEO. M. ELKINTON & BON,
No. 31110 NABOARETTA Streets between Front and

Reaelln abova Callowhill ieS-6m

Q,TBAIII HEATERS FOR FACTORIES,
iv MILLS, dm, heated- 'with exhaust or direct stem%
also Colla tor Heaters,Condenaers, Evaporators, &a.

se 14m' - M. FOREMAN, 24 North SIXTH.

TAWTON BLACKBERRIES-HER-
-La mettcally Sealed. prepared thie semen, and re-
ceived direct from our factory, atBridgeton, If. J. and
for este by RHODES & WILLIAMS,

IST South WA!IKR Street.

4-IBAIN PIPE; DRAIN PIPE.'.v VITRIFIED TERRA GOTTA DRAINPIPE— II
oho, from 2 to Id Inch diameter, 'with all kind: of
braneos, bends, and traps, for ea% inany qvAittitY

•
- 2 inch bora per yard NHL

. 4 4

4 64 44 44 550.
6 411 46 44 '' 740

44 414 68 837.
TERRA COTTA CIIINNIT TOPE,

TorCottages, 'Mao, or Oily Hoaxes. ,Patent Wind.
gttarA Tops, for caring ainoky ablmner,front 2to 8 fast
jus ,ORNAAIENTAt GARDEN PONE,
lonntalife. Pedoliale, and BtaDiary Nary. ihist4
Dmialreta.luidrtal,v • •pIIIDADADP T siretertROM.

1020 0
412 ova -

- -L' RUPLINIL

MOM WiLI3C PrIV.SE4,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

TiiWAS PEEN will be sent to ernbscribera bf
nail (per annum in advance) ........ egy

Three copies 5 00
Fire °cies .; • " s 00
Ten copies 15 00

Larger Clubsthan Ten will be charged at the game
rate. SL SO par cool.

The moneymust altaays aCCOmparty the order, and
inno instance can Moe terms to deviated from. aet
they afford very little more than the cost 4fPaper.

lkirPostmasters are requested to act as agents forTHE WAR Paws,
arig- To theratter -no or the Club ofton or twenty. sissil la copy of the Paperwill be given.

ties. Commercialis unchanged, and goes slowlyatformer rates.
The stock market opened dtill and closed heavy,

t'►ith an increasing disposition to sell.
Governments aro active and firm. Certificates at

94, fire-twenties at 111, ten,forties at se@ge4i, eon_
poneof 1881 at 107%, and seven-thirties atDO% tot
the is:Sues of Apriland October.

54440 stocks are quiet. Connecticutelm are flu-
ted at 1,900104,. /nodeIsland at 100'2/101, and Ten.
strew at; 696 60.

Bank Wares are quiet, coal steam steady, railroad
bends famr. mining shares Inactive, and railroad
shares Leav-r,Belore the fret session, gold was quoted at 240%02241, New York Central at 128%-, Erie at 1073.Hudsonat 120, Reading at 202), Illinois Central at
328, Pittsburg art- 111 , Northwestern at 513/,-Fort
Wayne stile, Caueberia.ndat 60% Mariposa at 43%.The appended WAG exhlbib the chiefmovementsat the board compared with the latest priOall atyesterday:

•

• Th. Wed. Adv. Des.Untied' States 6s, FBI, :arr....107 167 •
•United Stateatls, 1531, cc"9...107% 30731; 3SUnited Philters 7. ma r 140A!,Milted Mates 6-2Cos IAV. .. •UnitedStxtes cert. currency,. OA 934

Tennessee 6e ......... 69..idiejoiircikr.:.......... .. ::: ....... ii34 ili,-
Atlanticfrith . /a 5 78i 1 ..Pacilk Mail,.

_
Mag, 27t yg ..

Few York Cithtral 1.1v.:4 • 128 .
Etle _ _ V 7 TR.* .. ,*

.. . .
Erie Preferred ").Z.

BeadiHudsong 1.1112036' 121# ..

) 132 ..

After the beard the market was ateadir, Newwork Central crazed at 127%, Eirteat 101, Raidingatfl2l3i, hllebigan Southern at 86,VA‘Illinols•Cen-trad at Pittebtimat 110%, 'Rook Island at 108,Fort Wayne at 100, Northwesters at 62, North-
weltern preferredat 8831.

AV the open board Hudson sold "doWn, to Bog.The other stocks ware olightly bettor. Little bu*.nets holdover, was dtme.
phis Market*.

SEPTEMBER 8--.lEvening,
The Fiord market continues very gullet, the de-

mand Iftittufor export wad home use being limited.
The only's:item we hear of are in asmall way to the
'retalknazend bakers, atfrom $10.50011far superfine,
$11.504c02,* extra, $l9O/9i.60 for extra faintly, and
$lB bhilariancy lota, ae to quality. Rye Flour
and Oorri Meal are unchanged.

Giasin.—Vaereis very little doing in Wheat, and
the amnions dull and drooping. About 8,6130 bus
sold at 2409/256c for old reds, and 260(0265c tifl bit fornew do, the latter for prime Southern, White

• ranges at from2So4l9Booc %i be, as to quality. Aye le
• Belling in a small way at la66l9oebu. Corn is
firmlyheld, with sales of about 4,500bus, at 1730 for
prime yellow, and 172 c t ba for Western mixed.Oats arefirm ; 1,000bus sold at 900 afloat, and two
canines to arrive at 88c 15 bus.

.66:sitE.--fercaron br dull, and we hear of noSakti; first No. is offered at MA per ton. •
0021911.—Holdoris continue firm in their views,r , but there is very little doing in the way of sales ;

smallilots have been disposed of at 1850 qt 5,, cash,
for middlings.

Parla/surs.—The receipts and sales are small
and the market Is. dull ; small lots are selling at
4911515013for crude ; 8094/83c for refined, in bond, and
free atfrom $44190e ,gallon, as to quality.

GnOeitares,—COffee is very quietat former rates.Sueir isArmly held about 150 Wide Cuba sold at
90 Mr02230q 9 Ta.

SirsnB.—Flaxseed on arrival at $3 65 It bu.
Timothy is firm, with small sales to nolice'at ss4f,
8.5014 bu. Clover is more plenty ; new is selling atfrom e:13.544014 71 64 hs.Inos.—llianufactured Iron is in good demand,
and selling at full prices. l'ig Metal Is firm, butthere Is very little doing ; small sales of anthraciteare reported at $67§75 flon for the three numbers.Faun.There is littleor nothing doing inforelgu.
Domestic comes In leis freely. Apples are sellingat501006 sp basket, and Peaches at from 75@a100

baiket, aeto quality.
Pnovisione,—The transactions are in a small

way only, but the market is firm. Mess Pork isselling in a small way at $48@4.9 19 bbl. Bacon
Hams are selling at from lagMe 3:1 a (or plain and
fancy bagged. Lard continues scarce - small 831168
of bbls and tierces are making at 24;32ge t Si. But-
ter is firm, with sales' of Solid packed at 48@iee

Wrixas-r.—The market Is dull at former rates
mall sales are 'flaking at 188@188cfor Pennsyl-vaniabbikandlB7@iBBo IR gallon for Western do.

The followingam the receipts of Flour and(}raid
at this port to-day :

Flour 1,675 bbl.
Wheat 9,800 bus.
Corn 1,700 boa,
Data 5,200 bug.

New Terit Markets. Sept. S.
BREADSTIIIIIM—The market for State and West-

ern Flour_ le- heavy, and common grades are Sfpoe
lower. Sales 12,000 bbla at 10:50@l0for superfine
State; $10.10@10.25 for extra State ,• $10.30@10.40
for obolde d0;.59.50@10 for superfine Westeln;
$10.250210.90 for common to medium extra Western ;suasgpu 315 for common to good shipping-brands
extra round-hoop Ohio. and $. 11.4908.26 for trade
brands. .

Rye and Barley are quietand dull. Barley Malt
18 quietat $2.300240. Oats are active and steady
at 928923,1 for Canada;'92,W93 for state, and 93x.93', 4 ,,,,0 for Western. The Corn market is without
de Mead. change ; sales 47,000 bus at $1.02for mixed
Western.

&Intro= Flour Is quiet ; sales 700bbla xll,lO@
12 for common, and $l2 0bt.04.25 for fanoyand extra.
CanadianFlour is heaory;andsal.oe7lorrer • War 000
bbla at $10.20@10.35 for common, and $10.10g12 for
good to choice extra. Rye Flour and Corn Meal
are quiet.

Wheat is dull and 2c lower; sales 45,000 bus at
112.2(@2.31for Ohteago Spring, $52.21@2.31 for Mil-
waukee club, 162.32432.33for amber Milwaukee,
162 13662.40 winter red Western, and 82.011.@2.45 for
amber Michigan.

Chicago Markets, Sept. 6.
A stronger feeling pervaded the leading markets

today, and micas -ruled higher for the principal
grains.

No. 2 spring Wheat opened Stiff, and advanced to
$2.0342.05, but on 'Change it fell bank to $2.01, and
closed steady at $2.01%. No. 1 spring was very
quiet at $2.0032.05. Winter Wheat was more ac-
tive at $2.01V2 (8 for No. 1; $2.05@2.06 for No. 2,
and at sl.9sfi 2 for rejected.

The stooks of Flour offeringwere very light, and
the market ruled firm butquiet at the former range
of prices.

There wasa good inquiry for Corn and prices im-proved 1620, with sales at $1.321.33for No. 1 ;

132@1.82for No. 2, and at$1 28%r rejected. At
the close the market ruled steady at $1.31 for No. 2.
Canal Corn was quiet, with light sales at $1.12
afloat, and at$1.34 f. o.

The demand for Oats was fair, but the marketwas
easier, and closed at63,i‘c for No. 1, and 643j0 for
No. 2. There was a quiet and easier feeling in the
market for Rye, and sales were made at $1.3101.34K
for No. 1, and $1.31@1.32 for No. 2in store. Barley
Was firm but quiet at $210@2.15 for No. 1, and at
$1.130 for rejected in store.

The demand for both Timothy and Flaxseeds was
active, and sales were liberal at $5.2.4k5.60for corn-
MOD to prime Timothy, and at $3.03@3.10 for Flax-
seed. Oloverseed is scarce and nominal at $14015.

- r V [. _ O I_._.. _

TO ATIMITTL
RIMS FROM , YON. laATa

C. of Wasbington.Liverpool New Y0rk...... Aug. TA
Belgian Liverpool Quebec . Aug. Li
Atlanta. ...... ...London New York Aug. Yr
Scotia Liverpool-- New York Aug 27
Fennerivanla....Liverpool New York Aug. 27
America Southampton .New York ......AM. 31
C. of Manchester Liverpool New York Aug. 31
Nova Scotian Liverpool Quebec Srp;. I
Arabia Liverpool Boston Sept. 3
Bon:Leda 'Southampton, .New York Sept. T

TO DEPART.
Geo. Crcmwell.•NewYork New Orleans • • .Sept. 10
Corsica New York Nassau & Hay. —Sep ,. 10
New York New York Women Sept 10
Saw Nada New York New ()Omuta —Sept. 10
Edinburg • New York Liverpool ' Sept. 10
Louisiana New York Liverpool - Sept. 10
North American-New York New Orleans ...Sept. IS
Costa Mel New York Aspinwall • Sept. 13
Lafayette New York Havre Sept. 14
Neck New York• --Liverpool Sept. 14
Europa Boston Liverpool Sept. 14
C.of Waebingtn•New York Liverpool....—Sept. 17
Germania New Yolk Hamburg +••••Sept. IT
Caledonia New York Olaegow Sept. 17

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JENTA hTzrzninerr •

ANDREW WEIREEI6. Committeeof the Moral'.
ED. Y. TowiisiNDl

rviisAß kl•hr N 8,1_65

•0I : . 4

SunRises —5 481 San Sits-6 19 I High Water-7 87
ARiUViD.

Ship Village Belle (Br), Little, 23 days from Lon-
donderry, with pig iron and 190 passenger to Robt
Taylor & Co. Towed up by tug America.

Barkentine Ephraim 'Williams, Sleeper, 4 days
from Washington; in ballast to Tyler & Co.

' Schr Pearl, Brown, a days from Boston, with ice
to Kennedy, Stain, & Co,

Sohr Sarah Elizabeth, Kelly, 6 days from Boston,
with logwood to Browning Bros.

Sohr Wm -Arthur, Haskell, 8 days from Portland,
with headings to John Mason & Co.

SohrAustin; Paraons, 4 days from Plymouth, In
ballast to captain. -

Schr H , Wlet 5 days from FortreSS
Mon •roe, ln ballast captate.

Schr Cora, Spenceto, 1 day from Brandywine, Dal,
With corn meal to B X Lea.

Sehr Amanda, Hendrickson, 2 days from Milford,
Del, with grain to James L. Bewley & Co.

Behr Geo Pales, Nickerson, 4 days from Provi-
dence, with mdse to Crowell& Collins. -

' Steamer. Samson, Dunning, 24„ hours from New
York, with mdse to W P Clyde.
' SteamerAnn Eliza, Richards, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to W P Clyde.

SteamerW C Pierrepont, Green, 24 hours front
New York with mdse to Wm N Baird & Co.

SteamerAnthracite, Jones 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to Wm AIBaird & Co.

SteamerMonitor, Jones,24hours from New York,
With mdse to Wm X Baird & Co.

Steamtug America, Virden, S hours from Dela-
ware Breakwater. Towed tots ea 8 A M7th inn,
ship 'Wyoming, for Liverpobrought up skip
VillageBelle. In the Bay passed brigs San An-
tonio, from Fortress Monroe, and Rival, from Pea-.
MOP. CLEARED.

Bark Andaman, Otis, New Orleans. ,

Brig Agnes, (Sw.):-Willar, lia.rbaAlos.•
Brig Vincennes, Hodgdon, Islewburypost.
Schr S B Wheeler, IteGlaughlitt, Boston.
Schr Georgia, Sweet., Newburypert.
Schr Isabel Blake, Freeman, Boston.'
SchrLAYG. Bartltt,

llins, Quy,ncyConnellI3eaufort.
chr Pbaro.eCoi:

Schr Wm Bit Wilson, Brown, Providence.
Schr L R Smash, Smith, Providence.
Sobs C S Edwards, Gandy, Boston.
SalmE W Peirry,RUley,Lynn. .
SchrRestless, Vantiant, Weymouth.
SchrR A Wood, Baker, Salisbury.
Sch.?Acklam, Hooper, Providence.
Bohr B 4Porter, Townsend, New Haven.
Schr Delaware, Gibbs, Washington.
Schr Sarah Fisher, Edwards, Washington.
SchrS C Willetts.'Yonng, Newbern.
ScbrArgusEye, Townsend, New Orleans.
itchr X Wrightington, Thacher, Boston.
SehLElonise, Wheldin, Boston.
Sabi J HMoore, Viickereont Roston.
Behr Engler, Wiblo,BermuaHundred.BehrQuickstep, Providence.
Bohr Unrest, Thompson, New York.
St'r Geo H Stout, Nichols, New York.
.St'r H L Gaw, Iler, Baltimote.
St'r Claymont, Vance, City,Ohat.

(Correspondence of thePhitadelphis)lmebanna3
DeL, Sept T 1

An easterly Wilson Sunday morning and Tuesday
brought quite afleet of vessels to the Breakwater;
among them are schooners A.drianna, with ice;
.Izabel Alberto, from New York for Washington;
Asa Eldridge, do, do.; Nevadaa, with hay ;

for Baltimore_Odatantas, for Portland ;TafidyEllen
and Sarah "Wooster • also, two dimmers, seven
souarerigged vessels , and forty other schooners ;

schoonerß. Hickman has on board the anchors ana
.chains. and 140 crat..of earthenware, saved front
the ship Smith, and will sail for Phlladel-

.phia as soon as the wind fnvorz.
During the galeAth Britbdt. brig Loegit

from Philadelphiafor New York, Inballast, wen
on the beach offPilot Town; the craw were all
saved. , The Behr Lion, Boas, from Norfolk for Phi-.
ladelphla, strnok on the stonepile, and turned bot-

tom up ; men,clinging to sticks ofwood, Wet*

hrOwn on shorehtidsaved 1-tha captain, mate, and
4.COok'werceitudted from the bottom of.the vessel and.
• ill'd,jost as the surf-boat was being launolisd.
lerUiftiesime. 'Wind N. Sea high.
• ;•:, 4A 11911 444134404';


